
Toyota Tsusho Corporation (headquarters: Nagoya City; President: Jun Karube) announces that it 

has agreed to acquire a 20% stake in Malaysian silica sand mining and refinement company 

Terengganu Silica Consortium Sdn.Bhd. 

Toyota Tsusho currently trades approximately 550,000 tons of silica sand annually, equal to 

approximately 50% of the Japanese market. The Company owns stakes in Australian silica sand 

mining and refinement companies, and the new investment marks an expansion into the Asia and 

Oceania mining business. This is the first silica sand mining investment by a Japanese company in 

Malaysia. 

In addition to Japanese customers, silica sand from the Malaysian mine is expected be supplied to 

Taiwanese, Korean, and other Asian and Oceanian customers. Combined with its current business, 

Toyota Tsusho’s silica sand trading volume in Asia and Oceania will expand to approximately 2 

million tons annually (the Asia and Oceania market is estimated at 5 million tons annually). 

Silica sand is used as a raw material for manufacturing a wide range of industrial goods, from glass

and molds for cast metal to semiconductors and walling. Demand in Japan, Taiwan, South Korea,

and Southeast Asian nations has shown stable growth. Securing a third mining resource in Malaysia

to supplement the existing production at two Australian companies will ensure that Toyota Tsusho

can continue the stable supply of this important raw material and expand sales.
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Toyota Tsusho Makes Japan’s First Investment 

in Malaysian Mining and Refinement of Glass Raw Materials 
― One of Largest Mine Development Projects in Asia and Oceania―

本件は貿易記者会、中部経済産業記者会に同時に資料配布しております。

【本件の問合せ先】

豊田通商株式会社 渉外広報部 広報グループ（東京） Tel：03(4306)8200

渉外広報部 広報グループ（名古屋） Tel：052(584)5011

Mine Location

Northeast coast of Malay Peninsula

Terengganu 

Production slated to start in July 2014

Additionally, by securing this third source, Toyota

Tsusho plans to expand into sectors in the middle of

the silica sand value chain in collaboration with

business partner Tochu Corporation.
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